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The Attorney General has prepared the following tide and summary of the chief purpose and points of the said proposed measure, 
which is proposed for adoption as an amendment to the constitution of the State of California, as foll",ws: 
RETIREMENT LIFE PAYMENTS. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Provides for State Retire-
ment Life Payments Administrator, appointed by Governor from three named persons, appointee serving 
until successor elected in 1940 for four years. Requires State issue retirement compensation warrants, and re-
demption stamps to be affixed thereon weekly to redeem warrants annually. Requires weekly issuance of at 
least thirty $1.00 warrants during his life to each qualified California elector fifty years of age not employer 
nor employed, redeemable in cash by Administrator and receivable in payment of taxes and certain other obli-
gations due to or from State or political subdivisions. 
State of California 
County (or City and County) oL.............................................................. ss. 
To Ih, H onorabl e S ecrelary of Slate of the Siale of California: 
We, the undersigned, registered qualified electors of the State of <?,lifornia, residents of ............................ : .... : .................................... Couno/ 
(or City and County) hereby present to the Secretary of State this petition and hereby propose that the co~stltutlon of the. ~tate of Callfotma 
be amended by adding a new Article to be numbered Article XXXII thereof, to read as heremafter set forth m full, and petItIOn that the same 
be submitted to the electors of the State of California for their adoptio n or rejection at the next succeeding general election or as provided by 
law. The proposed constitutional amendment reads as follows: 
ARTICLE xxxn 
SECTION 1. This article shall be known as 
"THE CALIFORNIA STATE RETIREMENT LIFE PAYMENTS ACT'-
$30.00 A K FOR LIFE.~~ 
SECTION 2. It is basic and essential to the spiritual, the mental an d the material well-being of each and every individual citizen and to the 
whole body politic of the State of California that all available or producible goods, services, conveniences and comforts of daily living shall be 
produced in sufficient quantity and that such productions shall be adequately distributed among and delivered to the people. It is evidenced 
by a constantly receding 'ratio of employment that the labors of a sizable portion of the population is either not acceptable or not necessary to 
ei ther private industry, private enterprise or to public service. It is not desirable and it is not in the interest of the general welfare that either 
private industry, private institutions or private persons should implement, govern or supervise any sort of distribution or allotment of goods tc 
such persons as are disemployed or otherwise placed outside the sph ere of "earnings" by forces or circumstances over which such persons 
hJ.\·e no control. It is the purpose of this amendment that a proper distribution of existent or producible goods, services, conveniences and cou?' 
ions shall be accomplished without detriment to any persons and without taking away, confiscating or otherwise subtracting from the econorruc 
status of any person or group of persons. 
SECTION 3. There is hereby created the office of 
"THE STATE RETIREMENT LIFE PAYMENTS ADMINISTRATOR." 
SECTION 4. Within five days after the adoption of this amendment the Governor shall appoint either 
Roy G. Owens, residing at 139 N. Oxford Street, Los Angeles, or 
Will H. Kindig, residing at 4125 S. Figueroa St., Los Angeles, or 
J. C. Elliort, residing at 608 N. Olive Street, Anaheim, California, 
to serve as Administracor for the term which shall begin on the day of such appointment and continue until his successor shall be elected and 
qualified in 1940. In the event that no one of the above named persons shall be able or willing to accept said appointment, then the Governor 
shall appoint some other competent person to serve as Administrator or the Governor may direct the State Treasurer to administer the provisions 
of this article until the general election in 1940. 
If for any reason the Governor shall fail to make the appointment of one of the persons named in this Section within five days after 
[he :ldoption of this anicle, then the first. named person on this list shall automatically become such appointee, and upon qualifying shall become 
[h~ Administrator; and if the first-named person on the list shall refuse to serve or fail to qualify then the second.named person on this list 
shall automatically become such appointee, and so on until the entire list is exhausted. 
SECTION 5. Beginning with the general election of 1940 the Administrator shall be chosen by the vote of the electorate and said Adminis. 
[rator shall serve for a term of four years or until his successor shall have been elected and qualified. The principal office of the Administrator 
shall be located in the Ciry of Sacramento. 
SECTION 6. The Administrator is hereby charged with the full power and authority and the command of the people of the State to carry 
out, supervise and administer the spirit and the intent of this article and all the provisions thereof; and the Administrator, the assistant adminis. 
trators, and all deputies appointed or employed by the Administrator shall have the power to administer oaths in connection with the administra-
tion of this article. 
SECTION 7. The Administrator shall cause to be engraved and printed and issued certain serially numbered warrants of the State of Cali-
fornia which shall be known as "RETIREMENT COMPENSATION WARRANTS of the State of California"; and he shall cause to be 
engraved and printed and issued certain serially numbered revenue stamps which shall be known as "Warrant Redemprion Stamps." Said 
warrants shall be non· interest bearing, self-liquidating, negotiable and transferable without endorsement. Said warrants shall be in the denomi-
nation of one dollar ($l.00) each and the total number of warrants issued shall at all times be limited to the requirements of this article as 
hereinafter provided. Said warrant redemption stamps shall be in the denomination of two-cents each and they shall be issued in quantities ample 
and sufficient to provide for the warrant redemption requirements of this article as hereinafter provided. Said warrants shall be printed on the 
best quality bank check paper with suitable spaces on the backs thereof for affixing fifty-two of the said warrant redemption stamps. Said war-
rants shall be no larger than eight and three quarter inches in length and three and three quarters inches in width and they shall be no smallet 
than eight inches in length and three inches in width. Suitable spaces shall be printed on the backs of said warrants to indicate serially the proper 
places for affixing warrant redemption stamps to the end that on the following Thursday, after said warrants have been paid out for retirement 
compensation, as contemplated by this article, the first stamp shall be due to be affixed and that thereafter one stamp shall be due to be affixed 
each Thursday until a total of fifty.two stamps shall be due to be affixed, and said warrants, in the spaces designed for affixing stamps, shall 
set forth the day of the month and the year when each such warrant redemption stamp shall be due to be affixed, as for example: 
"Affix stamp here-THURSDAY-October 27 1938." 
The face of each Retirement Compensation Warrant shall be numbered serially and shall set forth substantially the following: 
"This one dollar Retirement Compensation Warrant will be accepted by the State of California for the payment of any licenses, taxes, fees. 
royalties and any and all other classes of debts or obligations of every kind and chatacter due to the State or to any Counry or City in the Statt 
or to any board, district, commission or other political subdivision of th is State or of any subdivision of any Counry or City of the State; pro. 
vided that at the time this warrant is so offered in payment there shall be affixed two-cent Warrant Redemption Stamps for all due dates as set 
fonh on the back hereof which are prior to such date of tender. Within four weeks after fifty-two two-cent Warrant Redemption Stamps shall 
ha ve become due and been affixed, this warrant will be redeemed by the State Retirement Life Payments Administrator for one dollat lawful monel 
of the United States, provided that this warrant is presented for redemption not later than fifry-seven weeks after the date of its issue." 
The Administrator shall cause certain and sufficient sums of said Reti rement Compensation Warrants to be issued and paid out each week a: 
compensation to each person who shall apply for and who is lawfully entitled to receive retirement life payments as hereinafter provided by Sec 
tions 8, 9, 10 and 11; and to provide compensation for the Administrator and his staff as provided by Sections 26, 27 and 28 hereof; and fo: 
any other purpose required by the provisions of this article, and for no other purpose. 
SECTION 8. During an initial period of eighteen weeks which shall begin on a Thursday twelve weeks after the adoption of this article an, 
---- "------ - . 
· .. _._----------------- ·-~-7 
which shall end thirty weeks after the adoption of this article, the Administrator shall cause Retirement Compensation Watrants to be issued and 
paid out as follows: to each person who is lawfully entitled to receive retirement life payments as hereinafter provided by Sections 9, 10 anc 
11 and who shall have filed his or her application on or before the beginning of said initial period: the sum of not less than fifteen $1.00 war· 
rants each week for the first six weeks, not less than twenty $1.00 warrants each week for the second six weeks, not less than twenty-five $1.0C 
warrants each week for the third six weeks; thereafter and following the close of said initial period of eighteen weeks, and beginning with tht 
thirty-first week after the adoption of this article, there shall be paid Out to each such person each week not less than thirty $1.00 warrants 0' 
their face value equivalent in lawful money of the United States, thus b ringing all the compensation provisions of this article into full fotce am 
effea. Persons lawfully entitled to receive retirement life payments and who shall make application for the same during said initial period an, 
prior to the thirty_liest week, shall be enrolled and paid at that rate of payment which is in effea at the date of such application; and their pay 
ments shall be increased thereafter exaaly the same as though they had been enrolled for the entire initial period, and persons filing thei: 
application during or after the thirty-first week after this article is adopted shall be enrolled and paid at the maximum rate of nOt less than thirt; 
$1.00 warrants or their face value equivalent in lawful money of the United States each week as long as such persons shall remain qualifiec 
recipients according to the provisions of this article. The Administrator shall compute all such weekly retirement life payments upon the basi: 
of average prices of consumer goods and rentals which prevailed in 1937, and in the event that the average price level of all consumer good: 
included by the United States Department of Commerce in computing index numbers of the consumer goods prices for the Cities of Lo: 
Angeles and San Francisco shall show an increase in any quarter ove r the average price level for those cities for the entire year of 1937, ther 
the number of one dollar warrants which the Administrator shall payout to each such person each week shall be increased in the same proportior 
as the higher price level of that particular quarter bears to the average price level of consumer goods for the year 1937. Such increase in thr 
number of warrants to be issued and paid out to each such person shall be re/leaed not later than four weeks following the publication of thOSt 
quarterly reportS which show the increase. In like manner the number of warrants so issued shall be decreased or increased in harmony wid 
flucruacions in said price levels, but at no time shall the weekly recir ement payments fall below thirty $1.00 warrants or their face valu, 
equivalent in lawful money of the United States to each person each week. Such increase in the number of warrants to be issued and paid OUl 
to each person each week shall be computed in even dollars. Fraaional increases in price levels which when computed amount to less than fi~ 
cents per person per week shall be disregarded, but fractional increase s which when computed amount to fifty cents or more but less than on, 
dollar per person per week shall be considered as one dollar. 
Four months after the first week's issue of one dollar warrants Shall have been paid out, as provided by Seaion S, the Administrator may 
in the manner directed for the engraving and printing of one dollar war rants by Section 7, cause to be engraved and printed and issued a certail 
percentage of the Retirement Compensation Warrants necessary to the payment provisions of this article, in denominations of five and tel 
dollars each and he shall cause to be engraved and printed and issued ample and sufficient quantities of Warrant Redemption Stamps of co.r 
responding denominations, to-wit: ten-cent stamps for the five dollar warrants and twenty-cent stamps for the ten dollar warrants, and sal{ 
stamps shall be sold and used to redeem all such larger denomination warrants. The exaa proportions of one, five and ten dollar denominatiol 
warrants to be so issued shall be based upon consideration of public convenience and determined by the Administrator, but at no time shal 
the toea I face-value of one dollar warrants so issued be less than one lifth of the total, nor the face-value of the five dollar warrants be mor, 
than twO lifths of the total, nor the total face-value of the ten dollar warrants be more than two fifths of the total. Under no circumstance: 
shall any recipient be compelled to accept warrants in other than one dollar denomination. 
SECTION 9. Every qualified eleaor of the State of California who has reached the age of fifty years or over is entitled to receive retire 
ment life payments under the provisions of this article upon making p roper application therefor. Said application for retirement lif~ pay 
ments must show upon the sworn statement of the applicant, (1) that the applicant is fifty years of age or over; (2) that he is a reglstere., 
qualified elector of the State of California, or that he would have been able so to qualify under the law as it stood at the adoption of thl: 
article; (3) that as long as he continues to receive retirement life pa yments under the provisions of this article he will not be employed fo 
salary or wages or other remuneration or upon a cooperative basis, an d that he will not employ any person to engage for him in the produaiol 
of goods and services for hire or for sale; (4) that he has been a Ie gal resident of the State of California for not less than one year immedl 
arely preceding the date of adoption of this article; or (5) if he has become a legal resident of the State of California ~fter the enaamen~ 0 
this article, that he has resided in ~~is State for no~ less than fi.ve years immediately preced.ing. his applicatio? for ren.rement .compensatlon 
Any person who has ever been a citizen of the Uruted States, either by birth or by naturalization, and who IS othetwlse qualified but wh, 
cannot qualify as an eleaor of the State of California because he or s he has completed service of time in a penal or other institution or becausl 
of marriage to an alien, is entitled to receive retirement life payments. 
SECTION 10. Any recipient of retirement life payments under this article may at any time give notice to the Administrator of his desire t, 
discontinue his receipt of said compensation and thereupon said compensation shall cease, but in the event application is made for re'iUITlptioJ 
of said retirement life payments, the payments thereof shall be resumed upon the filing of an application showing compliance with all of th 
requirements of this article for receiving this retirement compensation. 
SECTION 11. All persons receiving retirement life payments under this article shall continue to receive retirement compensation for life, pro 
vided they remain residents and qualified electors of the State of California and provided they are continuously qualified to receive said compen 
sation in accord:ance with the prOVisions of Sections 9 and 10 hereof. 
SECTION 12. When any person applying for retirement life payments shall have qualified as provided in Seaions 9, 10 and 11, then an. 
there said person shall be assigned to that bank, agency or Branch Retirement Life Payments office, as hereinafter provided by Seaion 2C 
which is most convenient to said person, and the Administrator shall issue to said person a combination "letter of credit, payment record an. 
identilication" drawn on said bank or agency or Branch office for the weekly sum of thirty or more $1.00 warrants or such number of warrant 
as are provided by Seaion S, for a period of fifty-two weeks or less. At the expiration of such period, the Administrator, upon the surrende 
of such expired letter of credit, shall issue a new lercer of credit for the ensuing fifty-two weeks and at the close of this· and each succeedin 
fifry-two week period a new lerter of credit shall be issued upon surrender of the one just expired. The face of said combination lercer of cred: 
and payment record and identification shall set forth substantially as follows: 
Drawn 00 ........... _ ..... __ ...................................... _ ... _ .................................................................................................................................................... ~ ........... -.....•.. - ............ -- .. . 
(Bank, Agency or Branch office) 
Beginning with Thursday .............................................................................................................................................................................................................. . 
(Date) 
Any Bank, Agency or Retirement Life Payments office of the State of California, 
At sight, Pay to the order of.................................................................................. _ ....................................................................................................... . 
(Name of Person) 
Wh ·d ores! es at ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................ . 
(Correa Address) 
The sum of not less than thirty $1.00 Retirement Compensation Warrants of the State of California, or such number of Compensation Wa 
rants as are provided by Article XXXII Section S of the Constitution of the State of California, and not more than th.e sUI? of the co~pens 
tion computed and authorized each week by the State Retirement Li fe Payments Administrator of the State of Cahforma. At the ame ( 
each such payment the person whose signature appears hereon shall give his receipt for each such weekly payment, and he shall ~lso endo~ 
receipts of each such payment on dle back hereof in the d:ated spaces provided for that purpose. The bank or agency or Branch Re~rement LI 
Payments office disbursing said payments shall enter the exaa amounts so paid opposite each such endorsement in the space prOVided for th 
purpose. When the last herein authorized payment shall have been made, the holder hereof shall surrender this letter of credit in exchange f, 
a new Icrcer of credit for the ensuing fifty-two weeks. 
Whenever the holder hereof shall for any reason cease to be a resident of the State of California this letter of credit shall immediate 
become null and void. 
The correa signarure of the person to whom this letter of credit is issued is ........................ _ ........ _._ .. _ ... _ ................................... _ .......................... . 
(Signature of Recipient) 
Given under my hand and seal 
................................................. --..................••.•.......•....................................... -
Retirement Life Payments Administrator 
SECTION 13. Retirement Compensation Warrants slwl be acc~pt--ed-;-Ul-:-· -p-aY-'-II-ell-u-o~f;-an-y-;;li-ce--nses--,-t-.x-es-, 'fe-e-s-,-ro-ya-':-lo'-· es-,-or--rfo-r-:TtheC-C-purchaae price ( 
real or personal pr~perty or for rents Ot services, or for any and all other debts or obligations of every kind and character due to the State, ( 
ro an! County or ~ty, or to any board, district, commission or other political subdivision of this State or to any subdivision of any County or Ci 
of thIs State, proVided that on the date these warrants are so offered in payment, all warrant redemption stamps due up to and including that dae 
are properly affixed. . 
SECTION 14: All wages, salaries or other compensation payable to any official or employee of the State, or of any County or City or board, di 
mer, commission or ocher political subdivision of this State or of any subdivision of any County or City of this State, shalI be paid up to fifty p 
cent of the. amount of said wages .or salaries with warrants, provided that the official charged with the payment of such wages or salaries has ( 
hand sufliCient warrants to pay fitty per cent of such wages or salaries in warrants. In the event that a sufficient number of warrants are not ava 
able to pay fifty per cent of such wages or salaries with warrants, then said paying or disbursing official shalI pro-rate such warrants as are availab 
for thiS purpose as equally as may be among the salaries to be paid. The Administrator is not authorized by this seerion or otherwise to issue new W2 
rants ro be used for the purpose of paying such wages or salaries. Warrants ro be thus disbursed shalI be only those warrants which the offici 
charged with the payment of such wages or salaries has received in the regular course of business. 
SECTIO~ D. Purchasing Agents or any other official charged with the buying of supplies, equipment, or any other merchandise or services, 
With makIng any contraer for the purchase of supplies, equipment, merchandise or services for the State, or for any County or City or for ai 
boar~, diserier, commission or orher political subdivision of the State, or for any subdivision of any County or City of this State, shall prescribe al 
reqwre that purchases or contracts made after the adoption of rhis article may be paid up to fifty per cent of the rotal amount thereof wi 
warrants. 
SECTION 16. Any State, County, City or other public official who accepts warrants in payment of the obligations mentioned in Seerion • 
may deliver or present the same ro the office of the Administrator or his authorized agent before the next stamp is due thereon and shall recei 
from the Adminisrraror or his agent a receipt for said warrants. At any time thereafter this receipt may be surrendered to the Administrat 
10 e~change for new warrants current when such request is made. Such deposits or exchanges of partly stamped warrants for new warrar 
are IOtended ro facilitate the use and flow of warrants, and the Admin istrator may in the interim payout such partly stamped warrants 
retirement life payments or as salaries in lieu of new issues. 
SECTION 17. Warrants which have become soiled, worn, torn or oth erwise unserviceable either in the ordinary course of business, or throu! 
accident, may be presented at the office of the Administrator and exchanged for new warrants of the issue that is current during that Wet 
provided thar the warrants so presented are fulIy and correctly stamped up to the date of such presentation. 
SECTION 18. Warrants which may be presented to the Administrator for payment or redemption, if fully and correctly stamped with fifry-~ 
Warrant Redemption Stamps, shall be paid and redeemed by the Administrator in lawful money of the United States in the sum of one dollar f 
each warrant, provided that such fully stamped warrants are presented for payment not sooner than fifty-three weeks and not later than fifry-sev' 
weeks from the date of issue. 
SECTION 19. No buyer nor seller of any merchandise or services shall be required to pay any sales tax to the State, or to any Couney 
City or to any board, districe, commission or any other political subdivision of the State or of any subdivision of any County or City of d 
State, w?ere the payment for such merchandise or services is made entirely with warrants; and where merchandise or services are paid f 
pardy With warrants and partly with some other medium of payment, that part which is paid with warrants shall be exempt from the payme 
of sales tax. The term ··sales tax·' does not within the meaning of this article mean or include "gasoline tax." No individual, partnershi 
firm, corporation or association shall be required to pay any income tax to the State of California on that per cent, of his or her toral taxal 
IOcome for any single year, which is equal to the per cent of Retirement Compensation Warrants which shall have been received at their fB 
value 10 trade or exchange by such individual, partnership, firm, corporation or association during said year, as for example: If a taxpa) 
has accepted 35% of his toral gross receipts for the year in Retirement Compensation Warrants at their face value, then 35% of his total taxal 
income shall be exempt from State income tax. 
SECTION 20. The Administraror shall appoint each and all State and National Banks of deposit and Branch bank offices which are local 
10 the State of California ro ace as Retirement Life Payment Agencies, un der his direceion and supervision, and to serve the public in harmony WI 
the intent and the provisions of this article. The Administrator shall pay such agencies for service rendered at the rates of compensation herei 
after. provided. In the event that for any reason any bank may not or cannot accept such agency appointment, then the Administrator sh: 
appOlOt one or more merchants to ace as Retirement Life Payment Age nts, provided that the place of business of such merchant or merchal 
shall be located within five hundred feet of a State or National bank of deposit and provided there shall be appointed at least as many agenc 
as there are banks and branch bank offices in the State. 
In the event that for any reason such banks or such merchants may not or cannot accept such agency appointments, or in the event tl 
such agencies do not or cannot render service in accord with the pro visions or the spirit and the intent of this article, then the Administra 
is hereby direceed to procure suitable ground floor space, to employ necessary assisrant office managers and clerks, and to establish "Brar 
Retirement Life Payment Offices" in the immediate vicinity of and not more than five hundred feet removed from each such bank of deposit 
the State; except that in congested areas where there are two or more such banks located within rwo thousand feet of each other only ( 
Branch Retirement Life Payment Office shall be established. 
SECTION 21. The Administrator shall, from time to time, deposit with such Retirement Life Payment Agents as he may appoint, and v. 
such Branch Retirement Life Payment Offices as he may establish (as provided in Section 20 of this article) a suflicient quantity of Redrem 
Compensation Warrants (as provided by Section 7) ro enable such agencies or branches to payout, each Thursday of each week, the Retirem 
Compensation Warrants which are due and payable to qualified persons who may present their letters of credit (as provided by Section 12) 
such agencies or branch offices for their compensation (as provided by Section 8 of this article); and each such agency or branch shall keep a( 
rate records and shall render receipts for, and audits of, such deposits and disbursements to the Administrator at the close of business weekly 
daily as the Administrator may direer. The Administrator shall maintain a system of agency deposits and accounting which will enable any 
tired person to draw his or her weekly payment at any "Retirement Life Payment Agency" or "Branch" in the State of California upon presel 
tion of his or her "lereer of credit" either in person or by his agent. 
SECTION 22. The Administrator shall, from time ro time, deposit with each Retirement Life Payment Agent and with each Branch Ret 
ment Life Payment Office a sufficient number of Warrant Redemption Stamps to enable such agents or branches to supply the anticipated b, 
ness needs of the neighborhood which is served by th~t particular agen cy or branch, and each such agency or branch shall sell to the public f 
collect for such stamps at the face value price in lawful money of the United States, and each such agency or branch shall keep accurate reco 
and render receipts for and audits of such stamps and shall remit to th e Administrator all money received from the sale of such stamps, wee 
or daily as the Administrator may direct. 
SECTION 23. Each agent other than a bank or branch thereof shall furnish indemniry bond in an amount satisfaerory to the Administrator, ' 
in no case greater than the sum of $10,000.00 and the cost of said bond shall be paid by the Administraror. 
SECTION 24. The Administraror shall pay each "agent" appointed by him under Seceion 20 of this aer, a commission of ten cents each w 
for each retired person assigned to said agent and a commission of rwo per cent of all money colleered for Warrant Redemption Stamps s 
by said agent; and all such commissions shall be paid weekly with either warranrs or with lawful money of the United States whichever S' 
agent may prefer. 
SECTION 25. Banks of deposit receiving Retirement Compensation Warranrs as deposits may charge not more than two cents for each wan 
so deposited, as a service charge. 
SECTION 26. The Administrator shall receive an annual salary of not less than seven thousand eight hundred dollars, to be paid weeki) 
equal installments, and ro be paid in warranrs. He shall within fifteen days from the time of notice of his appointment take and subscribe to 
constitutional oath of office and file the same in the office of the Secretary of State and execute to the people of the Srate a bond in the penal, 
of ten thousand dollars with corporate security or twO or more sureties, to be approved by the Governor of the State, for the faithful discharge of 
duties of his office. The cost of said bond shall be paid by the State. 
SECfION 27. The Administrator shall appoint four Assistant Administrators who shall each receive an annual salary of not less than seven cI 
sand cwo hundred eighry dollars, to be raid weekly in equal installments, and to be paid in warrants. 
SECTION 28. The Administrator shal employ and fix the compensation of such other assistants, branch of!ice managers, clerks and dept 
as may be needed ro discharge in proper manner the duties imposed upon him by law, including stenographIC reporters to take and .trans( 
the testimony in any formal hearing or investigation before the Administraror or authorized by him; and all such employ~es shall be pal? ~t ! 
prescribed by the State Personnel Board for similar work, and they sha 11 be paid with warranrs. The compensation paid to the AdmmJStr. 
the Assistant Administrators and to other persons employed by the Administrator shall be adjusted quarterly to prevailing.price levels in the ~ 
manner that retirement life payments are adjusted up or down as provided by Seceion 8, but such compensation shall at no time be less than 
minimum rates prescribed by Sections 26, 27 and 28 hereof. Such Assis tant Administrators, assistants, branch office managers, clerks, depl 
and stenographers shall perform such duties as the Administraror shall assign to them. Each Assistant Administrator, assistant branch ( 
manaeer, depurv and stenoerapher shall within fifteen davs after his ap poimmem. take and subscribe to the constimtional oath of office, and 
---- --~---- . - --
. -----
----. ----------
SECTION 29. The Actorney General shall render legal opinions to the Administrator upon all questions of law relating to the constructior 
or interpretation of this article or any other act or law uncfer his juris diction, or arising in the adininistrauon thereof, that may be submicte, 
w him by the Administrator, and shall act as the attorney for the Admi nistrator in all actions and proceedings brought by or against him unde: 
or pursuant to any of the provisions of this article or any other act und er his jurisdiction. 
SECTION 30 .. Until sufficient funds are available from the sale of Warrant Redemption Scamps to pay the operating expenses, COSts of ptint 
mg compensation warrants, warrant redemption stamps, advertising as hereinafter provided by Section 33 and all other costs of the admin 
istration of this article, sai~ expenses s~all be paid out of the general fund of the State Treasury upon a warrant of the controller when requcSttl 
by the Adffilrustrator, prOVided that said ~xpenses shall not exceed the sum of $700,000.00. Such sums thus advanced shall be repaid to the Statl 
Treasury out of .the excess proceeds resultmg from the sale ~f Warrant Redemption Stamps and not required for the printing of warrants anl 
stamps for admmlStration expenses or for warrant redemption payments. Such repayments shall be made as rapidly as such excess funds are avail 
able for this purpose. 
SECTION 31. The Administrawr shall cause all money resulting from the sale'of stamps or from other sources to be deposited for safe keepin/ 
in one or more of the banks in the State of California which have been designated as legal depositories for State funds. 
SECTION .32. The total ~umber of Retirement ~mpensation War~ants issued or paid out,. as provided by this article shall be limited to tht 
exact quantity necessary to Implement the compensation purposes herem provided. Whenever the amount of money collected from the sale 0 
Warrant Redemption Stamps shall exceed by twenty per cent the amount needed to pay and redeem all outstanding warrants as they marure a 
provided by Seaion 18, then such excess funds shall be used to repay the State Treasurer such sums as the Treasurer may have advanced to tht 
Administrator, as provided by Section 30, and thereafter such excess su ms of money shall be apportioned in even dollars and paid out to th 
retired persons who are beneficiaries of this article, as a part of their we ekly compensation, as for example, each retired person might be pait 
twenty dollars in warrants and the balance in lawful money of the United States. 
SECTION 33. Immediately upon the adoption of this article and prior to the first issue of Retirement Compensation Warrants as provided il 
Semon 8, the Adffilmscrator s~all.expend the. sum. of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000.00) to acquaint and inform the public of th, 
State of Cahforma of the commg Issue of Cali forma Retirement Compensation Warrants and Warrant Redemption Stamps and of their uses ant 
acceptance by the State and Counties and Cities and other political subdi visions, and to give appropriate directions to the public with referenct 
w the affixiOg of stamps, redemption of warrants in lawful money of the United States at marurity and other similar instructions. Such expendi 
ture of $200,000.00 shall be apportioned approximately as follows: twenty-five per cent for newspaper advertising, twenty-five per cent for 2' 
sheet bIllboard posters apd wmdow cards, twenty-five per cent for instructive radio announcements and instructive radio programs on major statiol 
(or beSt available station) time and during choicest available periods, an d twenty-five per cent for booklets of instruaion to be mailed to ever: 
employer of five or more persons, direa mail pieces and other forms of explanatory material. The tenor of such advertising or informative mat 
rer shall be to create an understanding of and public confidence in the use of Retirement Compensation Warrants, to stimulate their genera 
acceptance and to urge widespread use of warrants in all fields of employment and business endeavor. Such advertising shall be placed in news 
papers, on billboards and over the radio so as to reach the greatest cen ters of population; and these advertising expenditUres in each Count; 
of the State shall be proportioned as nearly as may be to the ratio of population in each County as compared with the entire population of the State 
SECTION 34. Warrants received for redemption or for reissue shall be mutilated, cancelled, filed and stored for a period of three years. 
SECTION 35. Retirement Life Payments and all compensation provided by this article shall not be alienated by any assignment, sale, mort 
gage or other hypothecation and shall be exempt from attachment or execution; and in case of bankruptcy such compensation shall not become, 
part of thl! bankrupt's estate nor pass to any trustee or other person aaing on behalf of creditors. No person receiving Retirement Life Pay 
ments or other compensation under the provisions of this arricle shall be required to use any parr thereof for the support, care or maintenance 0 
any relative or other person over the age of eighteen years for whom he might otherwise be legally responsible. 
SECTION 36. Any person who is qualified to receive Retirement Life Payments as provided by this article, and who shall make applicatiOl 
therefor, shall thereby waive the right to receive any compensation provided by "The Old Age Secuciry Law of the Welfare and Institution 
Code"; but such waiver of such right to receive compensation under the Old Age Security Law of the Welfare and Instirutions Code shall no 
take effea until aaual payment of retirement compensation shall have begun under the provisions of this arricle. 
Persons who are eligible to receive Retirement Life Payments provided by this arricle and who are also eligible to receive benefits under th 
Old Age Securiry Law of the Welfare and Institutions Code may elect to receive the benefits provided by this article, or they may elect to receiv 
the benefies provided by the Old Age Security Law of the Welfare and Instirutions Code but they shall not be entitled to receive both benefits ~ 
the same time. 
SECTION 37. Any amendment or amendments to this article, providing such amendments relate to the subject matter of this article, may b 
proposed by the Retirement Life Payments Administrator to the people at a special election which he may call, or at the next succeeding genef< 
eleaion occurring subsequent to ninety days after an official announcement of the Administrator of the necessiry for proposing to the peopl 
amendments to this article; and in the event that the Administrator calls a special election, it shall be called at such time, and airer such public; 
tion as he may deem expedient. Should more amendments than one be submitted at the same election, they shall be so prepared and distinguishet 
by numbers or otherwise, that each can be voted separately. If the people shall approve and ratify such amendment or amendments, or any ( 
them, by a majority of the qualified electors voting thereon, such amendment or amendments shall become a parr of this article of the Constirutiol 
SECTION 38. No injunction or writ of mandate or other legal or equitable process shall ever issue to interfere with the administration of thi 
article or to prevent or enj oin any provision of this article from going into effect. 
SECTION 39. The office of Administrator shall be a non-parrisan office and the procedure for election shall be the same as for other nor 
partisan State offices. Not less than sixty-five nor more than one hundred signarures of qualified electors shall ever be required upon the nom 
nating petition of any candidate for the office of Administrator. 
SECTION 40. In the event of the resignation or death of any Administrator who shall be appointed, elected, or othetwise selected or dew 
mined, the first assistant administrator shall automatically become the Administrator, and in the event of his resignation or death then his fir, 
assistant administrator shall automatically become Administrator; and the same procedure shall be followed to fill any vacancy in the office ( 
Administrator between general eleaions. The Administrator in naming his four assistant administrators shall designate the one that shall b 
known as the first assistant administrator. 
SECTION 41. Unless the Administrator shall otherwise direct, The Scate Printer shall print the warrants, warrant redemption stamps, an 
all other printing of every kind and character which the Administrator may require for the administration of this article. However, the Admil 
iscraror, ac his own option, may purchase all or any parr of said printed matter from private enterprise; or he may purchase or rent, install ar. 
operate such equipment as may be needed for the Administrator and his employees to do all or any part of said printing, and in this event he m, 
purchase the paper stock and supplies of every kind or character that maybe necessary therefor. 
SECTION 42. Any person who shall knowingly prepare, use, circulare or otherwise distribute, with intent to defraud, any spurious, counterfe; 
raised or altered Retirement Compensation Warrant or Warrant Redemption Stamp shall be guilry of forgery as defined by Section 470 of tl 
penal code, and shall be punished as for forgery of a controller's warrant for the payment of money at the treasury. 
SECTION 43. If any section, sub-section, sentence, clause or phrase of this constitution is in conBict with any of the provisions of this artid 
such section, sub-section, sentence, clause or phrase is to the extent of such conflict hereby repealed. In the event thar any other amendmen~ to th 
constitution which is approved by the electors at tile same election, and which received a number of votes equal to the number of votes which th 
amendment received, and which conflias with the provisions of this measure, then the measure that received the highest number of vali.d. s.ig~ 
rures of qualified electors upon its initiative petition shall prevail. In the event of a tie count of such signarures, then the measure whose mmau' 
petition was first filed with the Secretary of State containing the number of signarures required by law to place the same on the ballot shall preva 
SECTION 44. Words used in this act in the present tense include the future as well as the present, words used in the masculine gender inclu. 
the feminine and neuter; and the neuter, the masculine and feminine; the singular includes the plural, and the plural the singular; "writing" i 
cludes "printing," "engraving," "typewriting" and "planographing"; "oath" includes "affirmation"; the word "counry" includes "ciry and county 
and "territory" includes "district." When used in this aa, the following terms shall, unless the context othetwise indicates, have the followl1 
respeaive meanings: The word "Administrator" means the "State Retirement Life Payments Administrator," whose office is created by this artid 
the word "warrant" means the warrants issued by the Administrator in accordance with the provisions of this article. 
SECTION 45. In the event that any decision or order of any court shall hold invalid or unconstirutional any provision, section, subsectic 
sentence, clause or phrase of this article, or the application thereof to a ny person or circumstance, such decision or order shall. ~ot affect t 
validiry of the remaining portions of this article; and the remaining portions of this arricle and the application of such prOVISIOns to otr 
persons or circumstances shall not be affeaed thereby. The people of the State of California do hereby declare that they would have adopt 
-, , , - .. ".. '. ~ . , 
